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Tutorial - Delphi - Shell Extension - Context Menu - Part 2 (multiple files) 
 

Scope 
Part 2 builds on part 1 of this tutorial and allows the selection 

of multiple files in the Explorer and when right-clicking on 

them our menu will be shown and available. At the end of this 

part 2 of the tutorial you will be able to identify and show the 

files which had been selected under the right-click. 

 

 

Allow a Selection of Multiple Files 
Our current code allows only the selection of one file. If two or more files are selected, our context 

menu is not visible and cannot be selected. 

For more files we need a container, like a TStringList, which we can define in 

a var section prior to the implementation.  

And then we need to create the TStringList object 

during the initialization and free it during the 

finalization. 

 

Now we need to update the 

InitShellExt function to read the 

filenames. We declare 3 variables (not 

shown here): i, n as Integer and fName 

as string. n gets the number of 

selected files and if bigger than 0 the 

filenames are read and added to the 

fFiles list. 

And finally in the InvokeCommand function we 

can show the selected files. 

 

 

Now you can compile and test the new dll. If you select 

multiple files in the Explorer, right-click on them and 

select the first menu item, the selected filenames are 

listed. 

 

 

var 

  fFiles: TStringList; 

 

implementation 

initialization 

  TMyShellExt_Factory.Create(ComServer, TMyShellExt, 

Class_MyShellExt, 'MyShellExt', 'testing', 

    ciMultiInstance, tmApartment); 

  fFiles := TStringList.Create; 

 

finalization 

  fFiles.Free; 

... 

    Result := lpdobj.GetData(fe, medium); 

    if not Failed (Result) then 

    begin 

      SetLength (fName, 1000);  // prepare buffer for later 

      fFiles.Clear; 

      n := DragQueryFile (medium.hGlobal, $FFFFFFFF, nil, 0);  // number of files selected 

      if n > 0 then 

        for i := 0 to n-1 do begin 

          DragQueryFile (medium.hGlobal, i, PChar (fName), 1000); // get filename 

          fFiles.Add(pChar(fName)); 

        end; 

      Result := NOERROR; 

    end 

... 

... 

  if LoWord(lpici.lpVerb) = 0 then 

  begin 

    showMessage('1st menu item selected on file: ' + fFiles.Text); 

  end; 

... 


